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Murray State University
Department of Music
Presents
the 74th Annual Production of

CAMPUS LIGHTS

Disney's

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST

Music by: Alan Menken
Lyrics by: Howard Ashman & Tim Rice
Book by: Linda Woolverton

In Association with Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha Iota
Letter from the Director:

When I think of Disney’s Beauty and the Beast, I think beautiful music, astounding images, and the beloved iconic characters. However, the most powerful part of this show is its message. Although the story is a fairy tale, it makes the audience realize the dangers of stereotyping and fear. The mob sings “we don’t like what we don’t understand. In fact, it scares us and this monster is mysterious at least.” If we are to let ourselves stereotype others, we close doors to those that could help us. We lose friends because we cannot accept who they are. But if there is just one person who can see past the stereotypes, who can take the chance for someone, there is a chance that we can learn to find the good in all people.

This is not to take away from the incredibly fun music and dancing in the show. The entire cast has done an exquisite job with their characters. When you watch “Be Our Guest” and “Gaston” you will want to sing and dance with the entire cast.

I hope you enjoy the show, and as Lumiere would say, we invite you to relax, pull up a chair, as Campus Lights proudly presents…. Beauty and the Beast.

Sincerely,

Ashlan Stephenson, Director
Campus Lights 2011
The Cast
(In alphabetical order by character)

Babette.........................................................Katy Green
Beast...........................................................Ryan Schisler
Beast Body Double...............................Greg Neff
Belle.............................................................Rebekah Davis
Book Seller............................................Daniel Millam
Chip.............................................................Emily Merrick
Cogsworth...............................................Jody Fleming
Enchantress...............................................Grace Lauzon
Gaston........................................................Michael Martin
Le Fou........................................................Adam Reneer
Lumiere........................................................Caleb Dehne
Madame De La Grande Bouche...............Michelle Ford
Maurice......................................................Alex Normansell
Monsieur D'Arque........................................Eric Rudd
Mrs. Potts...................................................Liz Powell
Pepper.......................................................Rebecca Raj
Salt...............................................................Jamie Wilson
Silly Girls..................................................Kelsey Boel, Lauren Kapfhammer, Madeline Hart
Wolves.....................................................Emily Hensel, Rebecca Raj, Nick Burns
Young Prince...............................................Nick Burns

Orchestra

Director: Nick Calcammugo

Reed 1.................................................................Jocelyn Dora
Reed 2.................................................................Jacob Waid
Reed 3.................................................................Jesse Timmer
Violin..............................................................Courtney Harrison
Bass.................................................................Josh Cole
Horn.................................................................Amy Brandon, Brandon Felker, Dr. John Dressler
Trumpet.........................................................Addison Grimm, John Dresler
Trombone.....................................................Anthony Darnell, Aaron Lay
Tuba.................................................................Barry Sharp
Drums.............................................................Joel Hettenhausen
Percussion....................................................Laura Porter, Tatiana Romanko
Piano...............................................................Cody Martin
Keyboards....................................................Rebecca Calvert, Haley Harrington, Lucas Hall

Musical Numbers

Act I
Overture
Prologue
Belle
Belle Playoffs
Maurice's Entrance
No Matter What
No Matter What Reprise
Wolf Chase #1
Maurice and the Beast
Gaston's Entrance
Me
Belle Reprise
Then I'll Find Him Myself
Belle In the Castle
Is This Home?
Is This Home Tag
Gaston
Gaston Reprise
How Long Must This Go On?
Be Our Guest
Belle In the West Wing
If I Can't Love Her

Act II
Exit'acte
Wolf Chase #2
Something There
Human Again
Maison Des Lunes
Before 'Beauty and the Beast
Beauty and the Beast
The Beast Lets Belle Go
If I Can't Love Her Reprise
A Change In Me
Show Me the Beast
The Mob Song
The Battle
Fight In The Tower
Is This Home Reprise
Transformation/Final

Who's Who in Production

Aaren Cadd (Costumes) Senior Vocal Performance major from Murray, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Fame, Bye Bye Birdie, Grease. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Aaron Krueger (Choreography) Senior Theatre major from Campbell Hall, NY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Bye Bye Birdie, Grease, The Music Man. Member of Sock & Buskin.

Alex Schhinder (Paint Crew) Junior Biology major from Louisville, KY. 1st Campus Lights.

Ashlan Stephens (Director) Senior Theatre major from Salem, IL. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man. Member of Sock & Buskin.

Becca Hostilo (Painting Coordinator) Senior Music Business major from Hopkinsville, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Bye Bye Birdie, Grease, The Music Man. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Cameron Vile (Stage Manager) Junior Music Education major from Booneville, IN. Previous Campus Lights experience: Grease, The Music Man. Member of Phi Mu Alpha.

Cody Martin (Assistant Vocal Director) Junior Music Performance major from Mascoutah, IL. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man. Member of Phi Mu Alpha.

Frankie Leslie (Tech Director) Senior Music Education major from Murray, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Bye Bye Birdie, Grease, The Music Man. Member of Phi Mu Alpha.

Jacob Vaughan (Assistant Stage Manager) Sophomore Athletic Training major from Murray KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man. Member of Phi Mu Alpha.
Who's Who in Production (Cont.)

Jessica Moore (Vocal Director) Graduate Student from Dexter, MO. Previous Campus Lights experience: Annie Get Your Gun, How To Succeed, Fame, The Music Man. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Justin Schuring (Props Coordinator, Chorus) Senior Art-Graphic Design major from Murray, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man, Grease, Bye Bye Birdie. Member of Phi Mu Alpha.

Nick Calcammugio (Music Director) Senior Music Education major from Carmel, IN. Previous Campus Lights experience: Bye Bye Birdie, The Music Man. Member of Phi Mu Alpha.

Tasha Eakins (Paint Crew) Sophomore History with Secondary Education major from Henderson, KY. 1st Campus Lights. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Who's Who in Cast

Jake Dietz (Chorus) Sophomore Music Education major from Calhoun, KY. 1st Campus Lights. Phi Mu Alpha Probationary Member.

Jamie Wilson (Salt, Chorus) Sophomore Music Education major from Paducah KY. 1st Campus Lights. Member of Phi Mu Alpha.*

Jody Fleming (Cogsworth) Junior Theater and Film studies major from Greenville KY. 1st Campus Lights.

Kathryn Reinhart (Chorus) Sophomore Public Relations major from St. Louis MO. 1st Campus Lights. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Kayla Green (Babette) Senior Music Education major from Clarksville TN. 1st Campus Lights.

Kayla Jones (Chorus) Senior Elementary Education major from Louisville KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Grease, The Music Man. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.*

Kelsey Boel (Silly Girl, Chorus) Sophomore Elementary Education major from Louisville KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Grease, The Music Man.

Lauren Kaphammer (Silly Girl, Chorus) Sophomore Music Business major from Louisville KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Madeline Hart (Silly Girl, Chorus) Sophomore Music Business major from Lexington KY. 1st Campus Lights. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.

Michael Martin (Gaston) Junior Music Education major from Florissant, MO. Previous Campus Lights experience: Grease, The Music Man. Member of Phi Mu Alpha.

Michelle Ford (Madame De La Grande Bouche) Junior Music Education major from Carterville, IL. 1st Campus Lights. Member of Alpha Omicron Pi.

Nicklaus Burns (Young Prince, Wolf, Chorus) Junior Music Education major from Cumberland County KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: Grease. Member of Phi Mu Alpha.*

Olivia Erb (Chorus) Sophomore Music Education major from Ft. Thomas, KY. 1st Campus Lights.

Rebecca Raj (Pepper, Wolf, Chorus) Sophomore Pre-Med/Biology major from Murray, KY. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man. Member of Alpha Omicron Pi.*

Rebecca Thompson (Chorus) Senior Music Education major from Nacogdoches, TX. Previous Campus Lights experience: Bye Bye Birdie. Member of Sigma Alpha Iota.*

Rebekah Davis (Belle) Senior Music/Vocal Performance major from Nashville, TN. Previous Campus Lights experience: The Music Man. Member of Sock & Buskin.

Ryan Schisler (Beast) Junior Television Production major from Owensboro, KY. 1st Campus Lights.

Shawn Webb (Chorus) Sophomore Music Education major from Louisville, KY. 1st Campus Lights. Member of Alpha Sigma Phi.

Therissa Shelburne (Chorus) Junior Music Education major from Falls of Rough, KY. 1st Campus Lights. *Denotes Featured Dancer
To the Supporters of Campus Lights:

Welcome and thank you for attending the 74th annual Campus Lights Production of *Beauty and the Beast*. This production is a labor of love for both our sisters and the brothers of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia. I know this year will show that dedication, as each year does. This being my third year in Sigma Alpha Iota and fourth year as a music major, I have been greatly involved with the production of this show and appreciate the hard work of the entire Board of Producers, staff, cast, and musicians.

I would be remiss if I did not mention the great support we receive from the campus of Murray State and the Murray State Music Department. If it wasn’t for these people, we would never be able to offer the opportunity for the scholarship that this show provides. This show is one story that was meant for the Campus Lights stage. It is a timeless tale of seeing someone for whom they truly are and accepting them as such. Campus Lights is also a timeless tradition providing a chance for people of all talents to participate. Thank you so much for your support for this year’s show and I hope you choose to come back year after year!

Love and Roses,

Caroline Weiland
President- Iota Beta
Sigma Alpha Iota
To the Supporters of Campus Lights:

It has been a distinct privilege to write this letter as the chairman of the 74th Campus Lights at Murray State University as well as the current President of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia's Gamma Delta chapter. The privilege of being responsible for two big parts of Murray State tradition has been a challenge, but a great satisfaction.

To the audience, I sincerely thank you for your patronage tonight and in future years. Portions of the proceeds gathered from these performances benefit the scholarships awarded to Murray State Music Majors. On behalf of the students, faculty, and staff we sincerely appreciate your dedication and hope you enjoy tonight and future performances of Campus Lights.

To the cast, instrumentalists, crew and staff of this production, I cannot thank you enough for your sacrifice and time to help make all of this possible this year. Your hard work has gone unnoticed and I wish you the best of luck in the performances this week. I have great faith in your abilities!

To the brothers of Gamma Delta, I want you to know that I am very proud to serve you as your president. It is a daily challenge leading our organization, but it has been an experience I will never forget or regret. I can't think of a better group of brothers that I could count on. You have always been there for me and I just don't know how I could ever repay you. In years forward, I hope you carry out the ideals set in our Fraternity Object and will always see the best in Sinfonia! OAS AAS ULS!

To everyone reading this letter, I thank you for attending Campus Lights. I know the cast and crew sincerely appreciate performing for you. Enjoy the show!

Thank You.

Spencer Sullivan
Chairman-Board of Producers
Campus Lights 2011
President- Gamma Delta Chapter
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia

The Campus Lights

The campus lights come gleaming one by one
From out the dim recesses of our minds,
And each one lights a scene of yesterday,
A scene that really was, or might have been.
And in each scene we see ourselves go by.
We catch a glimpse of laughs, of sighs, of tears.
And e're this fleeting dream is gone, we fill
Our minds with memories that never die...

Our vision fades. The campus lights dim.
Our hands reach out to grasp and hold each scene,
That passes, never to return except
In fleeting dreams of cherished yesterdays.
Our days of laughs and sighs and years are gone.
Guarded with jealous care through passing years
We keep a golden shrine of memory
Safe locked within a treasure-house of dreams.

Edward K. West
Gamma Delta